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The 19th vpgifift.-*r p-Tg4-TK?nt !v-i- l>^-s >: x~ the nooes-adty of.'- w:-,0..l ]ort-bl-d
derrick to -e us-..-a i.s Sii" h -idling oj\ i,.iiiioerfpipef Bailey briclgt. ^ib*^, *t.o-

T'hi^ "fc-v-i s-.v3 :>*^D.t cut aarah^tic^i-.y when «F" Compa..y started -worst c;j - 1101

ti^o.-r tav, 1c bridge -le^x gri^ento, fhertffor«s? a truss attachment wad aligned

nmi constructed to -/it an tin R-4 ..ofcaT to supply a mctfrt^&b cr*n<i.

«atrials war* p^rciex-iU-ly difficult to obt.inj therefore, tiie ierricx had
to be made of .iny -Available a*', tarlala • the main aeab*-?s weris of light railp und'
tfcitj supoort* and bar..c«a ..-:-r»." of channel beams and ribbon steel*

The design wad calcul-ted to set the main boom <>t oua *agle of 60 degrees from .
tii© horizontal, and to giro too top and u haight cf ..bout £0?.. The main'fraae was to
be made in an »n-' franw yaapa with, the sheasro ut the* -#-x cr upp*r &*i(s** S>te>te
So, 1 also photo No. 1>. Tbe main meabers wore to ho supporteu by lag braces*, and
stiffened fcy •«. svsti-ni if -rc^s-br^cing., The entire ^tt&cbBeoet wu to be attached
to the rear 'angle-fraiLs support of an R~4 doser* and to o-erute over th« rear end
of.' the doser,

?he atggg&E?© w«i3 ^s>.~*led, welded together, and the clamp fittings wary
attached to the braces of ti •? dozer (plate 2 fig* S). Rext the frame was lifted

into place and welridd on tho clamp fittings The £pd09 t*as then ctttp "nd tho

hisges wore welded into place (plat© 2 ylg. 3)„ 0iffi<ml1gr was ©ncoaatered in align$m th6 hinges, The hinges were so located as to allow the entire--top portion of

the trass to fold forward and lay aloag the longitudinal ferae* over the do*er(Sae

photo KOu 5)* The pins in Via hinges may be remd?ed9 and the whole frame can be

disassembled into throe parts or reassembled in a few minuteso The boom oan be
raised or lowered by means of its own siiaeb attachment (gee photo No* 2), >iS the
derrick is run from the auxiliary winch* it in no way hlsdars the normal operation

of the doserj ia fact? when th« dersiek is operating, thablaa© soiree as u couaterbalasoe» «!!" bolts welded on the booa fit or-r the. fr-jme of the «eatn wh^n the br;oa

10 lowered, and thes the whole frume may b© ©lamped dowa for lacwos (plate Ko« 4)«

^ea the boom 4s in a lateral position (photo no. 5) it adds only 29 to the height

Of the dosasy and only 5"" to t/io leagth* G«T €»bles n® from tarabsuskles ftstenoo
to «W« bolts (Pl.itfc Ho, Z ?ig* I) «" ^^ front »AW neobers on tba doaer to the boom
Opiate ^jo» 5P pig* S) and sorv=; as additioaal support*

^
The derrick was put into immediate service as sooa-c.8 it was completed• It
easily lifted the knee bracks o£ the trestle bridge aad sot them ia place, L=itor

it lifted 8rt x I2n z 35> stringers^ fear at ., time^ and laid them ia taeir positions*

«j&e capacity sefeas to bo frca l| to 2 tons for norsai work.
It is expecteu thi'.t she dovice will prove itself very aseiful for -ngiae^r -..ork
stsah as th6 followisagf

lc Bwlldinj?; trestle Vidgss
£0 Lifting Bailsy bridge menKrs

Sc yoriiag rocks, pipelines, -t-3,

5* \s - pile ariv©r
6. For well billing

7. For loading trucks^ and general ^-cgr, we.?*,

4« ""as d dr--g ll^.c (\\&lJ3g bc-.-^h flrinsbjs with
the blade t±e-i v.y)

The .structure it*- .If ic> n«^t likely to f&ilj ther-^csra^ t*^ lirtitt^ capacity «w>

b«3 iaoreafifM by 'aar-^i^ mii^-i eft tho M^Ib of tho dosoff*

It is toltevad tb-.t tbi^i dav^e* will avsm tdxSxM? to fill tho gap %x
m&r equipaoat ^nr wxIj ft\x«ni^h ^3 tt»s«<*r to tto neo4 for s. light trailing er..««.
(iwcanMted fresss l^ttn wj^L?*®®? ^aps^)

